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Vitss
'donation of-scholars, but to' the perusal or the
whole host of etiristitind in the land. Tho now
Torsion thiows light upon many obscuro.passagesin the old. Thechronological arrangoment makca
a continuous narrative of the whole historical
parts.

We have also before ns another edition of the
Now Testament, (published by Collins Brother,
of New York,) in whioh the authorised gliglish
„Torsion' is followed, except:that quotation points
aro very ,sensibly introduced,,to,- mark distinct
speeches and conversations, and to give effect to
quotations from other parts of the Bible, or from
other writings. The divisions in Chapter and
Verse, originally I:atieldueed 'by Hobert Stephens,
in oonnootion with hisConoordanco, aro omitted,
but reform:meg are left,, at; tho•head of each pogo,
to the Chapter and Verso with whioli that page
cOmmonaes' There is a good Index of Subjects,

I (from Dexter's edition) but itwould have,been
great improvement to have made a ~,,Tenera/.inde;
instead of separately indexing each, book. For

' instance, we may desire to learn what 'references
lie made' to, Angels in tha New Testament. A
general index would tell us at:once, but here we
havo to ,ge over thrittys,ix pages of separate
dexos to disee'ver that 'Angels' aro mentioned
'tliriCe in Matthew, thrice in Hark, thrice in`Luke, six times inAcits,'and soon. The same iray
with v:iiracles and other subjects.'

The Rev. Harvey, Nowdoiab Brooklyn, N.
has just brought out .‘ the Harvest and the

Reapers : Nome Work for All, and lieW'to doiew;Though this title is affected, the book 1s no•i.'Part of it appeared 'during the rovja-lals of i531,
:and ie "reprodiocd,'with other matter, apropos,of
that of 1858. kr. Newcomb, evidently 'a wadi.era man, donde largely in fasts, and kiiown how to
apply there. Published •&-' Ticknor, of
'Boston.

Wrecired Russian' subjects. the territorial jaridi-
ttial immunities of the,tubjects of the. rospeotive
nations,: and the circulation, ofRussian missiona-
ries, provided with passports signed by' Russian
authorities. The ninth article contains a Stipula-
tion dangerous to: China,-7that 'convention shall
be hold to settle the eontormitions frontiers of the
two empires; the tenth oninneipates the ‘, Russian
Eccloslatithial Mission 'at'' Pekin," from all its pro-
vious conditions of Chinese control; bat the ele-
venth draws 'very close the ties that are hereafter
to connect the two countries. This eleventh ar-
Role provides that a regular postal service shall bo
established between Pekin andKiakhta—a oityon
the frontier, northwest from Pekin, and in a
lino between that capital and St. Petersburg—for
the communication between the Oovernments, as

.well ne,for the wants of " the Ecoleslastical,Mis-
sion at Pekin." It' is stipulated that the
nose couriers shall perform the to and fro service
between Pekin, and Kialthta at least once a month,
and shall make the transit in Moon; days.
Moreover, it is agreed that every three months 'aconvoy shall make the transit between: those
points -in,a mimeo, not exceeding ono mouth; and
this ,convoyshall be equal rte. the transport of
every'king ofr toots. The only 'remaining article
cisSist.4•ll ;the,fivored,tratiOn .whereby

,thesneskil stifmlations which she
almso 0,12, use ell '.llO, Jan- oral `advantages th4thavebehn-f,itikht fer"liddliciatitiated'for by Eng- ,
land' and 'Rianoo. i
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Books on Our Table.

. .

A remarkable hook, by a remarkable writer, is"
Thothac Carlyle's "history of Friedrjoh I,the;
Second," salted Frederick the Great." Tho Oak'
volume has just boon published by tho Harplirs,.
of Now York. 'The work will be eoMpletedin
four volumes. This first portion does not carry the
far into the life of Trater Fritz, as the Prussiens
called him. Dorn in January, 1712, this Opening'
volume brings Mtn into the year 1726 : hise
years aro, not sketclad, but painted with that •

Raphaolite Minuteness which bat-eyed peopl4A4of
the Ruskin school offset to admire. The rise qv
prOgress of Prussia, as a kingdom; is elaborat ly.
and fully traced, and, more particularly, the illy.:
Inge 'and - doings of Frederick William, the If't
King of the House ofBrandenburg. • The reset! '

and elaborateness of these historical andbiogran •'

lbal details are , truly ,Ctsrlylehis. Here, 'Pipit .1
Carlyle is industrious andlaborious, .as' well • '1
brilliant and original. As to the style of tb
book, nothing need be said. It abounds in Gin‘-''
MILIIIEIMEI, whioh Carlyle bag used so long thatbb.,
could not abandon them if he would. ButVerlfgraphic, at times, are his descriptions, and, in:th4life of the Prussian king, they scarcely eeem'e I.
of place. Though, not the wisest, Freud° was,
ono of ,the ." greatest and meanest of manliind,i,!..
His biography, indeed, is the - history of Ettropi,
during half a'oentury. In these annals, he, ecert'-:'
pies a prominentpiece. Monarch, general; ..ineft,.
and man of letters, he attempted many- thijgi,',
and succeeded in most. The frontispiece to thiSt
volume, engraved by Holl, after Antoine
picture of Frederick, a mere child, as The Littler,
Drunimer, isbeautifully executed, and riohly'eML
bellishes the volume. -

Wo aro not now dieonseing what the ultimate de-signs ofRussia upon China May he, 'or bow farthey may be antng,ontslie to otir' comixterciol inte-
rests, Orhow fat., by adding to-the strength of that
colossal Power, their realization may become dm -

gorons to European liberty: We are pointing a •
.tention only to the -notion alwiteasolt-of theso ye,
Interestingand` importmet pogettatioPs. irr tilmu;point ofview it ,inipossible.net to adratal ,somplicily and nominees offile;iiplouratio in
men t. , Thoreis nothing. in . it'that is ;not! medal 4nothing i'ti obtruded unnecessarily ; opintrtnnitietaro left openfor p bemired ,I.:tor discussions, but
nothing' it .'uncertain in the 'c'encetwioris ' that
•Itugnitgtheughtit important toebtnitt.

Asa merey iece of di plommy,,it is quite perfect
On 6 html Of °mime we have no right to emu•
plain that'llePupatineintrigned am.'inst .Gnm.
land and the rest of the world, and .tried to keep
their statesmen away from Pekin, and their mer-
chants otit of the interior. ' Having presu'med that
QM nolloy of China Ma' policy of territorial ag-
gression,,AL Putiatino. plsyod ,a fair gimo for an
adequate nbimcf.Perhaps we admire hie skill of
fence with fhb Moro gded 'hamarsince he was foiledin the only lunge. that wive. aimed to wound ns
deeply. It may, bewover, not bo unimportant nt
COMO future time, With these facts before no. to re-
consider the relation. between Russia and China,
and to diecasa the course of notion whichomnedi
easy may,point out on, the ctoottrrorno of compli-1cations that May net be far distant. -• ' , - .

The now Sabbath hymn-book, issued by 3 aeon
'.Drothers, Now York,'ls edited by Dr. Park,,lsr.
'Phelps; and Dr. Lorrell:Mason; and contains nearly
11,300 psalms and hymns, 24 dokologies, and's3 se-
Notions for chants This hie large collection. We
irannothelp noticing how little attention seems to
t lio paid, for the most part, in sacred versification,
:kb-rhyme andrytlim. tq secular poetry, if these
points are neglected, the writer is properly ostra.
bided. Surely, they shbuld bo ,minded no snored
Petry. About everipsilm or hymn which we
Meet has bed rhymes. Tito Indoes here aro cop-
Ura. Ono classifies the hymns; another gives an
hiphabotioal list of subjeoti ;, a third giros refer-
ence to _scriptural passages alluded to in the
irYmns;' efourth 'gives the first lines of hymns;
and' afifth giVes the first wordri of all stanzas but
the first.

" The Tomb ofWashington at MountVernon,"
by J. A. Wineberger, is a well-timed Washington
'publication, which will aid the MountVernon Da-
Alas' Association's efforts. Mr. Wineberger has
"nollected, in small compass, a groat numbor of do-
rlails'relatlng to Wnshington and his burial place:
Yib Illustrates theseAotailswith a number of wood-
efgravings, and has produCed a little book which
'friVery reliable and very-readable. Wo notice ono
‘Mititako. Inpage 58, the tribute to "Phillips, an,
Riglishman," was spoken by Charles Phillips, the
celebrated. ,Irish orator,- ,who still survives, and
'Whose biogiaphioal Recollections of Curran and
Lis Contemporaries'are as popular in this country
isln his own land.

,-After the publication of thatremarkable storh
"La Dame aux Camblies," the origin of theOPOrk.
of "La Traviata," and of the play of "

the author was much censured for the pictuii
which he had drawn of a section of Parisian soot=
ety. This author was Alexandre Dumas, the
younger, Who determined that the pubic.° should
really have something to bo incensed aboKTherefore, ho wrote a five-act satirical comedy'
called " Demi-Monde," in which he daguerreb-
typed that class ofsociety which abounds in Paris;
and may be mot with in other great ottios—aclam
of men and women not entitled to be counted aped
" the Upper Ten," but hanging upon, the skirts of.
high-life,taking a position by etratogiol and if-
frontory, never yielding all limit 'which they liave ,

gained, gradually advanding into position, with,
warm passions, loose Intrigue, and doubtful means
of existence ever combining to keep them down,
and constantly loading to exposure and liegraao.
This comedy was produced in March; 1855, at the
Gymnase Dramatique theatre, at Paris, and made
no email sensation. It contained' many bitter;
truths, and was accepted as a somewhat highly-
colored view of ono phase of Parisian life. It
abounds In intrigue, and really has only two Olin.
rectors, out of eight, who are not roprobatea or:
fools. Afaithful and spirited translation of "Demi-.
Monde," by Mrs. E. G. &Inter, has jast been pub-
lished, (by Messrs Lippincott, of this oily,) and Is
worth attentive perusal. The chataeters are' well
drawn,the dialogue sparkler, and the plot, though
slight, is well evolved.

Mr. S. A. Hammett, whose new book, palled,

FOREIGN 'MISCELLANIES:
'The ball given by Queen Victoria to the

servants and gillics at Balmoral is a soeno-never,
witnessed elsewhere in the kingdom; as the Snot:
reign mixes freely in the pleasures and enjoymentSof the humblest a her imbjects. The whole Court,of course, take their cue from the example of the
SoVereign; and lords and gentlemen choose their
partners freely from among the female domesticsof the royal establishment, and dance away with
vigor and elasticity.. Prince Alfred migictini seen
footing it away merrily with a buxem.honsemaid;whom he had selected as his partner; and little
Prince Arthur, too, had- his fayotito among the'
maids.' Neither the 'Prince

his.
the Countdo.Plandres dauced,'but the,Cottntess de, PersignY,f

with' the true vivacity and esprit of n French.'woman, with ens of the young princes or same of;
the gentlemen for her ?partners, entered heartilyinto the Orit of the flee, and danced several timesamongthe servants

Sir Charles Bright, the eminent civil engi—-
neer whothas recently been knighted for his share!in laying. down the Atlantis telegraph, is the!'youngest individual on whom that honor has been,
conferred for many years: lio is only twenty-six;
years of age, havingbeen born in 1832.

3.1. Kossuth has accepted an invitation to,
deliver n short COUTTO of lectures in Edinburgh'during the mouth'of November.

BULL-TAMING EXTRAGIIDINABT.—TIIO Dike;
ofPortland, highly approving the systotn of Mr.!Rarey in reference to the laming of ltorses;sont
his groom, Mr. James Thompson, to undergo aicourse of instruction under that eminent master.'
Since Mr. Thompson's return 'to Welbecic ho hooftried the system on a valuable but ve .6'. "vicious
bull, :in Alderney, and which had beceme almost
ntunantigeoble, and oven a terror to hie keeper.,
Be poetised a abort time on him -in hisshed, and'
then teok him into the open park, having only'
Alessrs.'J. and A; Field with him as spectators.
After operating on the bull for a short time, Mr.
Thompson and his friends each lay down 'between
his legs, the boast having nothing attached to hiut
ren° asaehtid.,

A Well-Tintelt Tribute.
'Shp following beautiful Verses from tho polished

nadnlwaya successful pen of the versatile Jong
lisouartan,,Esq., will aivako a re ,ponse in every
patriotic bosom. Mr. BROUGHAM lion always been
a devoted friend of the distinguished Senator from
Illinois, anti it wouldhave beon strange, indeed,
ifraftersuch a triumph as that just achieved by
.TUdge DOUGLAS, the gracefulandAequent muse
Of 11110U011.131 did not offer a garland to dock the
brow of the champion of popular sovereignty
[Per The Profs..'

"The Piney Wood Tavern; or, Sam • Slick in
Texas," wo lately aoknowlodged, as published by
T. B. Peterson, overflows with the element culled•
fun. As Rob Roy was at home upon his native
heather, so is Mr. Hammett in his element when
writing about Texas. MB first Work was "A
Stray Yankee in Texas," He lived for several
yearsin the State, and lefamiliar with its people,
history; :batting; ,seenery, and ,oceentrlettles. In
the volume before na, he embodies. many personal
adventures,related with infinite spirit and humor.
There aro recollections of fighting, too, Mated
with great spirit. •Tho-habit..tront.ptn.v en0m0nt.._.....1,--•rvAnitint—llepassard, be sari
offinding something to be amused with. In ono
word, it is a creditable contribution to the 'printed
wit and humor of the country... The illestratforie,
by J. McLennan, of New York, are almost as
lively as the text.

A DOCTOL43 TO THE FRAY!"

tonv attoualtAx

When Saxon raid,
With brand.acd blado,

O'er Scotia's borders cam,
-,,,41111gave the

• pillage and to llama ;
' "rwas then rang out,

114'64%1b:3111i ehndt, '
-

- prommountain and from brao :

ad and our right!
-$ Stand Inn and Oght

A Douglas to the fray!"
Lippincott IL to. have sent us a novel, with the

Boone inPhiladelphia and Beaks county, evidoittly
the production of a new literary aspirant. It is
called " Violet, or tho Times we Live in," and
though not precisely a religious novel, is imbued
with religious principle. Tho plot is simple, but
the characters are well drawn and. clearly indi-
vidualized. Mrs. Manion b 3 an original. Aniong
the lighter amines, the most lively is a visit to a
fashionable watering-place. There are two very
tragic incidents—the death of a woman of society
in a ball-room, and that ofa venerable clergyman
in his church, just as ho was about quitting it,
after half a century of service at its altar. Tho
scene might as well have been laid in Now York
orBaltimore as in Philadelphia, for the mere men-
tion of the StatmliouSe block does not localise the
mono. Tho style is good, save that tho obsolete
word squirm,' reintroduced by Webatei, is used,
where it might have been omitted. , .

Oh ! novor Wan
• Unworthy conse
'Linked with that Dallying cry.

To friends a spell,
To foes a knell,

When e'er it pierced the sky.
And as the shout
Rang fiercely out,

Fate owned its °env:tering sway
It Stand firm and fight

For trothand right I
A Douglas to the fray !,,

On storv ,s page,
In every age,

Through every path of fame,
ghiry's rolled

May still bii Nand
Enrolled, that deathless name

Speed, as of old, '
"Shadows," by 0 ll.'Bennett, ie•arepubliea-

tion (by C. J. Price & Co. of this oily) of an Bug.
lieh work. It is a small volume of lithographs, in
each of which a figure is rePresented;with accom-
panying shadow. Thoro is wit, of the pictorial
order, in these sketches, which will servo tho pur-
pose of raising a laugh in the family circle.

Dr. Benjamin Silliman, Jr., Chemistry Pro;
Lessor In Yale College, has just published, in this
city, a new work' called "First Principles of
Physic; or, NaturalPhilosophy, designed for the
use of Schools and Colleges " It is a hand-book
of a very importantadd extended range of scion!.
tifie knowledge, and the simplicity of its numerous
details is ono great merit. In the vast field it
covers, it leaves scarcely anything unexplained or,
obscure. Lucid as the text is, it is made yet more
clear by the assistance of nearly seven hundred
wood•outs. Under the heads "Magnetism" and
"Electricity," which we haVe partiCularly teL
forred to, for information, we found all that is
known upon these phenomena. There is Oven etc
account of the Atlnntio Cable. There is a good
indei to the work, which increases its value.

From two other Yale College Professors wo have
the "First Book of Boionce"—the first Part treat-
ing of Natural Philosophy and Astronomy, by
Professor Norton; the second of Chemistry and
Allied Selencos, by Professor Porter. Tho oats=
ebetioal mode of giving information is hero em-
ployed, and our rocollection of the way in whiOlt-
Parke's Chemical Catechism 'taught 'ourcolf, ih
school-days, leads us to think moat highly of
Tho book (published by A B. Barnes ,te Co., Nely
York) Is very neatly printed, fully illUstratedt,
and willprobably take a high place among works
of tuition.

• Pr is. stated.that .the •British Government
have dicided :aporenonttrifotlnViliftrlon'af Gal-way, capable of accommodating the new trans-
Atlantic trafiro which is' being developed by the
new lino of stenrneVa between that poit'and Ameri-
ca. Tho preliminary measures are in progress.

CIIETS.—A letter •has boon received from
hie Andersen, ono of the best playors in Germany,
and the victor in the chess tintrnament hold in
London the year of the 'Great Pixbiltitioni elating
that ho will pass his Christmas holidaya in Paris
to contend with Mr. Morphy.' ITe intends ar-
riving in the French capital about the 18th ofDecembor,.and,will remain a fortnight. It is not,
however, certain that the young American player
can remain in Paris so late in the year.

THE Duke' and Duchess of Malakoff arrived
London on the lath : •

Toujourney. of Prince Napoleon to Alge-
ria isnlijeurne4 until March next.

Tho discussion which took, play, in 'this city,
last September, between the Rev. W. G. Brown-
low and the Rev. A. Pryne, on the question
" Ought American Slavery to be perpetuated,"
has been published, in a neat volume, by Lippin-
cott Is Co., with portraits of both disputants. As
the Preface is signed by both, the contents of the
book may be accepted as authenticated. The
speeches wore full of interest, and no doubt will
have many readers in this collected form.

'A small volume, by the Rev. Albort"Barnes,
which has just been issued by Parry 4is
will interest a great manyreaders, not only be.,
cause it is from his pen, but beefiest) it treats of a
most important religious question, which he die.
CUVIOS, as usual, with ability, force, and skill.
Tho bookie called " Inquiries and Suggestions in
regard to the Foundation of Faith in the Word of
God." Mr. Barnes eloquently shows the truth of
the Bible, shows what elements enable man, as a
reasoning being, to judge of a revelation, and how
far the Bible assists, by affordingevidence, such a

judgment. Ito shows (conclusively, we think)
that the discoveries of modern science _confirm
'rather than weaken the authenticity of the Word
of God, and ho argues that human reason will
never got in advance of the truths revealed in
that word. lie might, we think, have -appealed,
in corroboration of these views, to the faot that
the most important historical parts of the Holy
Soriptures have been, wonderfully sustained by
the antiquities ,which Layard and others have
unearthed in Assyria and other parts of the
East. -

The chieftain bold
Who bears It at tile day ;

Stud firm sod fight
lour truth and right!

"A Douglas to till fray:"

_

A strict literal rendering of tho New Testament
into English, just executed by Dr. L. A Bowyer,
has just boon issued by John P. Jowott k Co., of
Boston. The translation has boon carefully mado
from tho original Greek. The different Books are
chronologically arranged, and the chapters and
verses have a now division. In his prefatory re-
marks, Dr. Sawyer gives a brief but interesting
notice of previous translations, from. Wyoliffe'S in
1360, down to that executed, in 1611, by order of
King James tho First, of England. lie contends
that there was needed now a translation bearing
the same relation to the advanced knowledge of
those times, which Tindal's, tioverdale's, and
King James's did to theirs. Thedearning of the
present times is greater, and, since 1011, the vory
Greek text—has been brought, by: collation and
other aide, to a far greater; degree of accuracy
thadwas ever dreamed of-two hundred and fifty
yeafaago. For.the most part, )3 1r. Sawyer follows
:the dotrcotdd text of l'iiblsendorf, published, at
leipsie in 1850. We recommend this new tremolo-
tip of the Now Testament, not only to the

, -Mr. need rind Count Patiatine in
China.

[Frain London Times; October 211
nifido some observations yesterday umin the

pegotiated by Mr. Itemd on behalf of the
United,ptates with the Cloyernment of China—-
prolably the weakest and most worthless document
the lips among the archives at Washington. To-

notion the treaty concluded with the same
deed-barbarous Power by CountPlitistine on the
part of the Emperor of Ituesia—ae itistroment of a
very different: order, and deserving to be ranked
stung the highest order of diplomatic papers.

Russia• wag at the commencement of thorupture
witli•England in a very different position to that of
all Ills other Eilropean powera. She bad a long
frostier conterminous ;Ain that of China; She had
trade with the Chinese limpire,arricd,on by land
trattport ; she bad 'an established CollegeofPekin,
nominally established for -educational and emit,
statical purposed, but really for political and
diphmatio °bleats ; and she also had a largo tract
ofChinese territory. recently occupied in a noiseless
thadrier. 'hitt held by a force sufficient' to hold in
chilli ail the militarypower of China. Theoaimm-
slams termed the strength ofher position On the
Athiritand, she was excluded from the privileges
Doetniled-to other European Powers. She had no
=Aline, rights Tho right to trade at tho five
parts Was spool Ilanll y confined to the subjects and
sigmas of:notions thorotofors trailing to Canton.
TheErtisians having nooutlet to the Eastern seas
brfare they obtained possession -ofthe country sva-

' terei by,the Amor, had never, traded to Canton,
anatherefore had ,ne share in these privileges—-
in, foot, the treaty of, 1842 had boon specially
woided no no to exclude them. Theobject of Iles-
sia.tiforeforti;in the 'roomAnegotiatious, was to
gait ittie4ccitibrt,Of Scouring. and Utilizing her
new,usUrpatiens, to pat herself upon, an equality
Witt the other maritime European nations, and to

up lines-of CoMmuniention batmen her Com-
'mane upon the northern frontidt of China and
themiritimd commerce on • the eastern coast. In
herketabject she was- early, successful. In the
south of May lost, by.a treaty whereof know
ncitileg, except by the scanty notice vouchsafed by
the St...Petersburg Gak.rtte, she noqUirett a legal
rigft to all that largo. tract of .Ohineso ,torri tory
sitiated to the north ofqhm,wheding, course of the
Annoy. ,

,...
Svc thus,obtaineiVan outlet. by water-way to the

Resits% 'Wig in a latitude sufficiently sonthetn to

"of
passe_ge to commerce for the major part

1 of to 'Year. Having thus secured her usurpations,
henneat - object ~waa to utillso them. Of course,
:shopropesed to herself to obtain the losartiou in
tbotreaty about to bo concluded at Tien-sin of
thOrtost-favorod:riathin dense, and, this being a
:foraione oonolusion, all special stipulations as to

1 nitaktime Matters were to bor a' matter of supremo
indfferonee. Sheknew that this onerouspart of the

,woes would bo done for her by those most in-
, tereted in that particular matter. These nations
omitto have been England and America ; but, as
Ruiita, boyond the view of obtaining her own
tiOy, had. also the object of preventing. if possi-
blo the pillows° of any other Power at Pekin, and
tbmiroulationorawyothar than Russian merchants
in the interior of China, poor Mr. Reed. wac do-
tattled from the side ofEngland and pieced in an
anttgonietio position in order to accomplish them
objets;Eount Putiatino knowing Lord Elgin well
entagh to bo satisfsoil that its would, of his own
fore obtain

,
general commeroial privileges suM-Oiett,te answer the purposes of Russia. The last

mot able move happily did not summed ; hut it
vratplaved with admirable subtlety,poor Mr. Reed
bole); this oatapaw, and being made all the while
to Foil that he was working for somo profound
resit in conducting the intrigues against Eng-
hut In reality, ho was exactly in the position
of ho oarpenter in llogarth's picture, laboring
had.to maw eff the plank on which he sits.

'leis belijse premised, the 'Russian treaty will be
foutd admirably to subserve the interests of Count
Putstine's master. Itconsists of only twelve ar-
tiolq The first contains tho usual recital tending

itto e its a smilo under the eircumstanoes, of the
pet. and.,friendship svietoh hee for a number of
yes eitSted botween Russia and China; but it
alsitguarantios..an intoroommunity of securities
forthe subjects of tho respective empires. The
sewed article is of more special importance. It
regilates the diplomatic rolationebetween the two
Cowls, gives to every Russian agent at an open
port F right, of direct communication with Pekin,
andirovules for the passage ofRussian envoys, by
Motor by coo, by any route they may choose, up
to tin capital The third article gives to Russia
the try important privilego of trading to the open
poitt; and thefourth putsRussian shipping„ in re-
apmlof duos, upon the samofooting with the other
Billion eountrios. •

VF may pass over some of tho subsequent arti-
°lett which relate to the presence • of Russian

-Shi?l-Of•Mar in ChincSo ports, the troatmont of

, Ix is rumored that nest spring the Empe-ror and Empress or the French tiviß makn a, tour in
Daly, and paytevisit to the king of Piedmontandpie Popo

TM; French Government is noiv 'construct-
ing a considerable number of comets for the trans-
port of card ry

IT is said that tho plan propO3ed to tho
French Government I+7 Colonel Fldherbe, go-
vernor ofSenegal, connutain extending tho fron-
tiers of the rrenell possessions as far. as 'Timbpo-
too, which is about 200 longites front the present
boundary. ' -

Tun RECEIPTS from telegraphs in Franco
have incrossed from £2l 080, in I°sl t0'..1:133,32.0
in 1057. The number of 'stations is only 171. The
feria receipts amount to' .158,040, and the Mar.'
selves reosipis to ..VlB,OOO. '

TRY. .E:XTENSIVII ironworks at 13onrges and
Reunions, in the centre of France. which cost six
million francs, aro advertised for solo at the upset
prico'of four hundred thousand francs.

IN FRANCS nearly one-third -01'. the men,
and more than one-half of the women, who were
married in 1853 could neitherread nor write.

The• sPlendici apartment In the Palace of
the Luxembourg. at Parts, known as the Chanzbreu Cloudier de Marie do Nedicie. in about to be
restored The superb wootheorving of the frames,
panels. ,to,has browns werm-eutenond the res.
location wil reqnire great oarn and nicety. The
decay of the tvolod•wark would, of course, involve
the less ovontually of the beautiful arabesques
and decorative- paintings of the period, which
cover,the walls and ceilings orthis sumptuous so-
Called bsd-olistolnr. 'a hese- paintings were exe-
outed by no Meg' celebrated artists than Ilubons,
Philip do Chatipugn e, and-Nicholas

Tint Mayor of Strasburg has ordered' that
all noisy occupations; such as those of blacksmith,
farrier, locksmith. brazier, fie., shall only be oz-
onised in cloned slops and not before five in the
morning, or later than eight at night '

A ,Nliw 3fErar,tao Auor.—M. Gersheim
has just discovered is now amalgam possondog the,
'singular property erheing almost off soft as wax
whenwarm. au4 of hardonsing in the course of a
few hours when ce01.,. It may be 'modelled into
various shapdi by the sole action of the fingers;
it adheres' strongly toothy metallic substances; as
Miele glass and porcelain ; so th,tt it may servo
to mend broken crockery, rod is equal in that re-
Spßd' to the best mastic. When bard,it• takes a
lino polish like that of silver or brass.

There arc reports in Paris of the resignation
of Count fool, who has held the ofileo ofPresident
of the Council and Minister of Foreign Affair] in
the Austrian Cabinet since April, 1852: It is
said. he will be succeeded by Baron do Bach, Min-
ister of the Interior.

It has now transpired that the monetarrar-
yaugement coma to between the Ring of Prussia
and, the Prince Regent is that the king is to draw
twteliftlis and the prince three-fifths of the whole
of Ole'revenues of the Crown. This will Ova the
prince .art income of about .C300,000, and leave
;C2t0,000 to the king.

Tho PruSsian histhrian Ranh° is now at
Venice, engaged in collecting,' in the archives of
the republic, materials relating to the history of
Ent!land during the last three centuries

The oil crop about'Tnscany and Lucca is
said'to be 11 failure, a worm having appeared just
as the olives ripened.

Tho Sultan has made another step, towards
the admission of Europeans into the Mahomedan

rally. Ito has rent a Christian (Ariattirchi Bey,
a renal-iota noble) to ho his ambassador at Berlin.

Tim Ambassadors of England and Franco
continue:to influence the Porto in imposing Conan-
vial refeirn, and not withoutsucema The expen-
ditureof the' household of the Sultan is already
reduced one-third.,

Tar, SUEZ CLANAL.—M. Lesseps Iles made a
communication to the Marseilles papers. Tho ex-
ecution of the canal, with fresh water, would re•
quire ono year, and would have the adrantago of
fertilizing the ground which has been granted to
the company. If ,established al a marititne
canal, it would take six years tc complete it. Its
revenue is estimated at 30,000.000f.

The ✓htgsburg Gazette learns from ''Warsaw
that Prince Napoleon was not more than three
minutes alone with the Emperor Alexander, but
the Czar tells a very different story, Tho'Craeow
piper affirms that the Clz.tr and his guest were
closeted together for an hour and a halt, and that
the countenance of the French Prince wee quite
radiant when ho quitted .the Russian monorail.
But the mannerof theEmperor Alexander towards
Prince Napoleon was extremely civil, "hut very
cool." His Imperial highness did not invite the
Czar to go to Paris, but bo told him that hebad
been sent by the.Emperor Napoleon to return the
visit of the Grand Duke Constantino, The Prince
Only called on one Polish nobleman, and to him ho
observed thatho was greatly struck by the meg-
nificonee of the palaces of the nobles and by the
miserable huts inhabited by the serfs. The preva-
lent opinion in Warsaw is, that no political im-
portance is to bo attached to the visit of Prlnoe
Napoleon.

0/1E93 'PIIENOMEN.I.-A correspondent of
Ha)per's Werth, spanks of two little chess phe-
nomena, residing in Fayette county, Ky They
are a boy and girl,aged eleven and thirteen years
respectively; and, blindfolded; eau beat any of the
meat experienced pinyon) in that coition.
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11aitertf receive polite intention whether

thelrobjeotle to parches° or otherwise.- , n02.2w •

E'.:OALDAVELL -00.,
tr • = -822 OFIBBTNUT Street.

Rays reodred, per oteamers, new otyleo
Jewelry, Chatelaine, Vest Ohabut.
Splendid Fans, Hair Pins.
Wait Kande, Bawer Baaketo.. •

JetGoodeand Plower Vaaeo.
Oorsl,Lars End tfoesio Sots. ,

Sole Agents in ,Phlledelphla for the sale of:CharlesOrtetshain'n,LO*DON'TlME-KEEPEES. nor 3
. „ .

To JueutrrAlitrunsau aim tatroarali 01
-;.,81-1.VER.P.DATED WARE,

N0.,804 ,Pheatnat street, Rhos° Third, (up Sri,)
,Philadelphia..

' Conotantly on band and for note to the Trade,
TEA, SEUL" COMMUNION SERVICE BETS, ERNO,

PITWIERI3,.(IOBI,ETS, otl2o,
WAITERS,BAS.

EETB, OASTOTtS,ENIVER,hROONS, YORKS,
.L4l LEB &0., Fro,

Gildingand plating anall kinds of metal. ee2.l)

TO ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.
' - ACADIA FREESTONE.

,

Nowlandii.and shortly 'to arrive, 1,000tons of thisbeautiful8 both or the
GIL6.4i,AND DUPE TINTS,

tke formerof which, for softness and delicacy of color,
is unrivalled 4, .

Per-the character of this stone please examine the
following traildings: -

Toe. Earrison,n, Eighteenth street and Rittenhouse
--

• •

Garrison's Dulldlog, lona street; between eeren•
tooth end Eighteenth.

Samuel Smith's West street and Rittenhouse square.
Mrs. Pet, reon's No. 1210 'Walnut street.
A. k. Worniathis;4l3Arch street.
barnail OfWes', Twelfth and Chestnutstreets.

Tasatt, Seventeenthand, Locust streete,end
etheis. =

-

•
ARNOLD .t -WILSON, Agents, '

PRILAGELPIIIA WARMING AND V.RNTILATMIG
WAREIIOIItII ,;

,=1.01.0:-'0•RSISTNIIT'STRRRT. •iil6.lror • '7, D. br. vuT,Trst.t. suet,

'WINED STATES GP.VER N NT
LAND LOCATINGIAGNNCYL-CHICAGO, ILL.

The Inibseriber, hiving had much practical expert-
'mace in selecting end locating lands lirthe various Land
Dietrich' in the Western States, has, Unusual facilities
for milkingvaluable selections for •

- .031 ClAaltHating Stivutinirs iimstantl,s, in the „field to make
we' I examinations he cart alwamake the most'judbroit Imiations: ys

• Londe tutatirparsed for fertility of.soil and salubrity
ofriatirineitrtheline of railroads, nay *cm be

lOWA AND IBDONBIN.
. • ibitisfactory referencem given whenrequired.'

Money, invested, in Kansas and Nebraska, sad
any of the Western Otates, . '

B. OALI9BURYir49(ILA-DIKE litreet, °bloom.
„a IVTAL aisd 001.0)1ED.GLASS.

Jr- racebibd comprehensive and la-
thlntruly beautiful and architectural ap-

petidage-WOlurchen Vostibules,"Consattratoriei) and
-altar building; *hero doemed,necasoary to embel-
lish;kimiai'.o lmite and eirgint appearance. Any
color may be' ma, elthpr plain or ornamental, elate.
'9l,ttd*itin , ZIEGLER tc ontwil,

Paint, and elam Demon,
ite. ,72-att -Borithwest car. Second and Greeneta.

D-E' VII ;SOAP.--L-Time, labor, and,
- earedi• In using it, clothed do not require

-soy :boilingor rub -4114bn vadhboard = -One:pound will
-10 dearNt tbrelopoundd oonunon Rodin Soap. War-
.redttedlogiveldiriect .dutlefaetion:_ or money refundedIt id! deadodlthe'.•ebettest• and beet washing Soap
eta* offered tov the •publia. Manufactured only by
VAN ITAAREN tc ptoTLE.AITH. rot ddle by all ontkrob#B I'o4olllth wboleudO only by'

• TRAIN to MONEONEI,
72 gook wharves'

- jurONEWATt,ROBAI,;,-
- TBACIIKIt Of PHNOINGI

41 &NM UV -
• MAILICIIT Street, above Riihth. ••,

114)I?,,AICOVA.MS 1/10.1tAVOT0,-,DIEilmz- Sinktig, and Ambosoor InTelopo, sad
Seal_prom ManntiOtom No. V Routh-OLIE.TIt Otreet,
nilastelphls, 4%2 sal94ma

NEW

SELF-MADE MEN,
By O. O. Seymour, with Portraits

FREDERICK THE GREAT; -

homaa Carlyl
•- COURTSHIP OF -MBy ITLES STANDISe. H

1.
.

Vol
• By Henry W. Longfellow.HARPEIPS MAGAZINE FOR NOVEMBER,

• • Onlyfifteen cents. •
IN AND AROUND STAMBOUL,

•'• • '

- BEAUTIES OFRByUSKIN,
lira Edmund Hornby.

•

Selected by Mrs.
LIFE IN A RISEN SAYLOUR,

L. C. Tuthill.
• By Boteirtft. fiendish, D. D.PEASANT LIFE IN GERMANY,

• .By Wee Anna Johnson.
BOW TO LAY_OUT. A GARDEN, •

- -By _Edward Ramp. Illustrated.
FAITH IN GOD'S WORD

• .- By Rev. Albert Barnes. --

And all other New Books,
At very low priced,

At - • LINDSAY • A., BLAKISTON'S,
• Publishers and Boekeellere,

- nee • 20 South SIXTH Street, above Chognat.

rrinE AMERICAN SIINDAY-SOHOOL
UNION

rosmartss moue was ON THOUSAND'
CHOICE ILLUSTRATED 1100/0

YOH '

CHILDRENAND YOUTH,
Being the Largest Oolleetion in the oountry,

TIIRY •RD NOW PUBLISHING
A NEW BOOK EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.
Elegantly illustrated Cataloguesmay be had without

,charge. by addressing
TILE AUBBIOAtv SUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION.

1122 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
A large assortment of Bibles, together withthe de-

votional hooka need' in the various Evangelical
Ohurehai, always kept onhand: 0011-tf

IIItaCoRY COAL.The purest and clean-
estarticle In the market, for sale, at the lowest

cash prices,at DEACON & NEWHALL'S Family coal
Yard, No. 835 North Dmad Strset,-below Oallowhill,
• Also, East Sugar Loaf Lehigh, the hardest Coal ever
mined. 0c2.7-120

C.RESSWELL & WILLIAMS, No. 206
WALNUT Street, are prepared to supply ehipl

pars and common rah enperfor Broad Top Uoalfrom
Lancaster Mines. °ant

s3t. 2SA.PER doTar w "FtetilebeeflaWlLToEr
iIICKS' • COAL is the best and cheapest 'in

the city, re-aoreened in yard and dry under oover.

I'icacs'sells none but the verybest Lehigh
and Schuylkill Coal, and irairantsfull weight.

LICES superintends the delivery of all
.1-1. Coal personally, and therefore guarantees it to be
as represented.

HICKS' Yard andOffice is at the southeast
corner of hIARSII ALL and ,WILLOW, where he

invites all to canand examine forthemselves the above
tact& _ an764m

VI:BRING,' FOX, & UO., wholbeale and
.1/: -.retail Olden in and BOILITYLRILL
GOAL. Lehigh yard—THIRD street and DEMUR.
TOWN ROAD. fichnyikill yard—RAMS and BROAD
streets, Philadelphia.. Keep constantly on hand 'Opal
from the most approved mines, ender COM, and pre-
med expressly for faintly use. , fe6-y

pane Soy4o.

6,,=171 OILICSARING 'dr SONS, Manu-
SlAfacturers of _GRAND, PARLOR-41EAND,

M and UPRIGHTPIANO-PORTES.
This iethe largest and oldest manufactory in the

United States, having been
ESTABLISHED IN 1823, -

Since which time we have
MADE AND SOLD TWENTY THOUSAND TWOHUNDRED -PIANOS,
And have received as testimonial., or their SUPERI-,OEITY over all others, /1 Gold, 18 Silver, and 4Bronze Medals. •
ta- Pianos toRent, Tuned, and Repaired.
BRANCH HOUSE in PHILADELPHIA is at 180701,LBSTBUT Street. 005-3 m

man PIANO FORTES.
Itust;received, elegant stook ofRAVEN,SAOON, 'fc 00; ANSEL& CLARK, HALLS'', DA-

VI.B Er. 00., and GALE & 00. 8 PIANOS. =LODE-ONO of bed quality, st.-_, J. AI,,GOULD,B,
- • S. A. comer SAVANT 'S and OBESTNIITinako4 .

-Qrarpttings.

NNW 0 A R P.NT-1 N G S.

!TAMES H.ORNE, '

CHESTNUT STREET, '•

,-,BALow
- • • _-•

--anynennx-VAILPEpIiGB Will find, among our New
TIMIUNLfige iiiMiety of abotce designa, 'ideated in
Europe Suring•the last season, atunnsfurlly low prices.
In the above is a largo variety of

BUtrEriLS TAPESTRY CARPETS,

As,

OIVI DOLLAR PBR rABD,

JAMES H. ORNE,
CHESTNUT STREET,

'maim BELOW SEVERER.

ARCH STREET CARPET WAR E-
-110IIBE.—Obe hundred victim of English Velvet

Carpotirg.of Oressleps celebrated make, from $1.26 to
$1 60 per yard.'

One hundred pieces of English Tapestry Brussels,
Orossleps make, frdm 900 to $1 per yard

Together witha largo and rich stook of three-ply In-
grainand Venitlan Carpeting,Oil Cloths, &o , at cor-
responding low rates. As we buy and sell for cask, we
are enabled toeller goods from 10 to lb per cent. below
the usual prices. !OLDDEN & RlOlOl3ll,

, non-Ot 832 ARCMSt., 2 doors bol. Ninth et.

ill/ra (Saabs Jobbers.
WNTER OVE4-bOATINGS

SILII•3IIXED GOODS FOR SUITS.
LIPPINOCITT k PARRY,
Southwest corner SROONDand MAILELIT Ste.;

Have justreoehreil, per steamer PERSIA,

TWO OASES JIM:LANNY Minn OBINOITILLAS
THREE BALES OZARINES,

In MAO:, Blue, and Marengo

Have on land and are receiving Silk-mixed
OASSINEWOB AND COATINGS

T. T. WAY & CO.,
ay •

- Non. 221 MARKET Btreet And 10 011112.011 Alloy
IhIPORMINS AND JOBBIIIIB

DRY °DODO,'
Are now tally prepared for the

FALL TRADE.
The oomplotonom of their Stock, both for

- VARIETY AND PRIDES,
Will be fonnd toofferedviugages to buyers, unsur-
passed by any other In thiscountry. ay.ll-3m

amoggm PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD OOMPAN •

NOT= TO PIIIL&DELPIIIA MERCLIANTA

WESTERN SHIPPERS

THE 'WINTER RATES ON ERVIGHTS WEST•.
WARD by the different Railroad lines will take effect In
DOSTON AND NEW TORN on the Bth Indent, and In
PAILADELPHIAupon freights destined beyond. Pitts.
burgh on the othduet.

• The rates sr lower than former Winter prices by

Railroad. Pay:
.PllO3l PIIIIADELPIIIA. TO

let Olass. 2d Olass, 8d Olass. 4th Ohm.
Ooltuubad, 0 51.20 - $l.OO $B2 82
Cincinnati, 0.... 1.80 ' 1.10 00 67
Loninine, Ey.— 1.50 1.27 1.05" , 80

Indianapolis, Ind. 1.13 1.15 95 75
Bt. Louis, MU 1.80 100 130 95
Chicago, 180 1.25 3.10 80

Toother points In the West at comparitive low rates
by Rail, and the anal differencebelow Rail rates when
shipped byriver from Pittsburgh.

, • ' 11.11. 110USTON,
General Freight Agent P.B. R. oD.

Noy, gd, iStg. ' ' no4-4t

W }II T M A. N'o
BIIPERIOn OSINFECITIONERY

SUE MISR SUGAR PLUMS,
PINE MIXED BONBONS,

PINE MIXED CANDIES,
Marinfaotored,and for sale IyhoJessie and Retall, by

EITEPHEN P. WHITMAN,
No. 1210 MARKET STREET, •

not West of TWELFTH Street.

AWNINGS! AWNINGS!
JOSEPH H. POSTER, Aiming maker, No. 443

North THIRD Street, above Willow. Italian and
Vieneh Window -Awnings for dwellings and office w in.
dOwO Mt-Diego for stores,-Awninge for steamboats and
4hlPri, kinds of Awnings, Tonto, Flags, or any
thing in =vim,made to order by JOSEPH 11. SOS*
TER, Awning Maker, No. 443 North THIRD Street,
Residence, No, Ilp,t3onth FRONT Street.

oclelm • " - • - .10SRPII H. voargn:
largo stook of Its:

'A. LIAM fIAMU' on hand and for gal° by . •
WISAYI9II,II.ITLER &

oil No. 28 N. WATAN OS. & 22 N.WaLNYZN

T:VV,O.I`CENTS:
GENERAL- NEWS.

A' TWO,IIVADED Gri.L.,-2rhey have-a twco-he'aded,girl on exhibition At the,Franklin (Tenn.),Puir grounds. The Review ,Of. that hpiece gives
the following mountorthis strange' aus natu-
red. .The body or trunk OrthiS,onrions and inter-
eating being is certainly one, at least. belqwihe
stomach ; this is proved byevery test.that.gen bo
applied: 'At the same time the chest, head;neck,nod arias aro those of two-diatinet persons, and be=
jeer the trunk there are four distinctand perfectlyformed lower limbs, all of which -areused in leo?:motion.

The brain. and intellectual: organization are
,those of two distinet persons, but with a strong'desire to sympathize; so that although capable of'attention to two different objects at the same time,
yet their mental operationsare lees firm and cohe-
trent than when the powers of both are directed to
one and the samonbjeot:

Eaoh head and heels tlfat'of a sprightly little
nogressseven or eight pars old. r

1STRANGE OCCUARENGE.,-,During- R. per-
formance at Pitteiturgh;,a_ young map, suddenlysprangup front his seat, and' exola lined 7that lee
was about to, die; and , staggering-Up the eastern
aislq towards the door, making frantic gestures,
called on "'the blessed Saviour" t 6 help hied, and
begged'to ho taken' hi:one'before be °eased' to
breathe. The door-keeper ran .to his assistance,
and helped him out of the .door, where he seemed
to recover from his apparent, aberration', and fit
few' moments wee quite 'Told-tired. ..116 returned tp
the, audience, but had scarcely, taken his iseatbefore be again rushed out, but withont speaking,
-and left the building._ -.Theincident stretek a thrill-
lof amazement amidst the audience, from-whioh
oy_tiulthehtitztoreus closing could:but partially re
,celtfhcm. . ,

:

111.1s,Inta ItirnE hes proved, terribly, dot tstrukive in the late fights'with the Indians in
Oregon and-Texas. ' Oar , soldiers' OW flrifat 'theIndians at such a distance as to be entirely safe!
Unless • the Indians learn the use of the bfinniq
rifle, they will be eirterniinated VieCol Wright
alp, in a lam letter to the Secretary' bf,War-,.`givl
ingmn account of;e:reeept engagement with the;
Oregon Indiana: "The men fired at the gallimi
red rascals as they would have fired at targets,l-
end, the movements' during the action were as or-1
derly ac on a field day. The enemy has lost con-,rage; hut lie may change hie tactics.' _

Cox:. JOHN A. DAIILGREEN,' of the United,&Wee sloop Plymouth; has been at Tampico, re-=
menatrating with. Governor' Garza ,at the treat.t
meat of American citizens there in the matter AA'
'forced loans,,incdrceritiob,lrm."Goyertior Garzal,
assumes the resifebeibilityfer"theloreed loan, and,
will nottko, indemnity for, injiirieft. done:. lie do-1alined-doing more, or exemptusgAmerienns fromi
these forded levies;lintil he had written tohis 00-;
itirhuient; that of Juarez;for more pirtionlei
carnations Snbappontly, Commodore Dahlgreen7
saw Juarez, Who said the pinotlee wesiMpropee
and should not bo repeated.' He&died* to be on;good, terms with the United States. •

KING Lowe,or BAVARIA..—,A few.days ago,'
says a ;deniale letter, a female .fainted in arta of:
the streets of this city. ,An elderly gentleman,'who approached the spotuvhere she was lying, •
quested some- of the persons present to go cud
fetch a medical man. They, all replied that they
knew not where to find one. " Well, then,'! said
he, " I will go-myself," and in a few minutes he
returned with a dootor, who, applied the proper
remedies to the poor woman. The kind-hearted
old gentlemanwas Kim/ TiOnil3," ofBavaria. -

• MELANOUOLY. OGOURRENGE.—About sun-
down, on Thursday last, James Steel shot hie
brother William, with a pistol, -at Knoxville,
Tenn., the ball entering the templnear the eye,
which caused his deattvin a veryshort time.!,The
occurrence was purely accidental, ;the,pistel going
oft in the yard 01 their mother's dwelling, a widow
lady, who mainly depended upon those boys for
her support., The one is 19, the other 20 or 21
yearaof age. A warning this, to boys and yeung
wen not to tamper with fire-arms in this careless
manner. ,

BRIM II(6 SIIREP-FOLD.—Itt East Corinth,
Me.,on Sundayweek, justas the people, wore going
to church, the alarm was given that a bear was
makingfree with a neighbor's sheepfold.' Leav-
ing the women in the care of the- deacons-=staid
old mon, we suppose—the , males of the, ,three de-
nominations of churches went in pursuit-of bruin,
-and,'aftor a long abase 'and herd struggle, sac•
seeded in despatching him.' , The " varoyint "

weighed over two hundred pounds.
, APUCE Or NOAII'S Aux.—The PanolaStay

soya that Mr. William W Byars,-who resides near
Feeble, left ,at the. office of that paper a place of
potrified wood, with a screw perfectly formed in it
which was taken from hiswell, now in process of
digging, some hundred anti 'twenty feet under
ground. It is -about tivo inches in length; and was
imbedded in what appears to have been a block
M hickory weed, some tenor fifteen inches ware.
It is supposed -toboa piede of-Noah's Ark. - ••

,Jamenusinio 'lExxrinrrim—A remarkable
aahlbitionrecently reitik-plach at theaopkinsville
(Tenn.) Fair., Ton brothers, named Brown, all
-mondited otillto'graY ildiseytddinto`theaittphi-
theatre; and displayed their'horaemanshin.-all
being good riders. The eldeetmas aged fortyi the
youngest twenty. They had, not all beonlogother
for fifteen years. Their mothor,vrila *Sent. 'and
they reined up in front of the glorieusleatron end
saluted her, while she shed tears of joyand pride.

GEORGE McGow.ax," a discharged Toiler of
the Anglo-American Ilotelt.liamilton, N. Y., was
detected in the baggage•room onBanally morning,
and to escape arrest,'Jumped out of the-wildow,'
falling ,thirty feet to, the ground, and- snaring
serious injuries.- Ile was able to get home, and
was founthin bad by the police, to whom he said
that he got hurt, in a light. But finding that =he
might, the, ,unleas he get help, ho acknowledged
his guilt.

SNARE Iftrar.—There was a 'great snake
hunt in Poste's, It ti few days since. Asa Mr
Brown was:walking across his field, ho disoevered
a black snake:which 10him tobelieve that there
wore more: In coluplnV. with two others,he dug
;over a small spot of•earth, and took out twaity-
tarmanakea that measured ninety-three feet. .

A viitr SlNuui dH untuu.u.srArrnE.bapPened.
to a young lady in - Gineinnati a rem, nights sines.
.The evening, or rather all the day previous, she,
'had been complaining of .a severs pain; In'the
head .and eyes, more particularly. the latter.
Judge of her astonishment and that of•her friends
:to find, the minning following, that during the
night she had become Oompletelieross eyed.

A cotottro mex,-fieni the vicinity of Urbana,
has boon spend- 114;a fow dim in sprineteld, Ohio,
who is ono hundred and tweve yearsof aao ! fig
hair hi as A'VllttO as B.BOW. Strange8d it mayseem,
ho does not claim to hain boon a body7tirvant of
Washington. • .

Particulars of VitlauirPa Defeat.
Tim following graphic account is ,itivon by.an

eye-witness of this recent defeat ,er, General,Vi-
daurri, by the forces under General Miramon, the
commander of the Morioen Governmentforces

On the 2dtb of September, General Miramon
sent a detachment of 1 300 men to reconnoitre' his
crimp, with orders to fall book, in the event of an
attack.

On the 2Sth. lie 'ront'outalarger.dotaohment
with ohnilar instructions, and after haring 111140
himself thoroughly acquainted with Vidaurri's
strength and position, on the morning of the 20th,
procured for a general attack '

nit army consisted of 'll,OOO.men, effidered by
the hest mon in Mexico. , • • .

flaring doterininod to male the attack with the
bayonet and lance alone, ho detailed 3,000 into to
remain as a guard for the artillery and military
stores.

He then ordered 3 000 Lsncorns to take positions
on the right and left wings of Vidaurri's army, at
safe distances, and bald themselves in readiness to
out eif theTugitives in the event of a route.

non placing himselfat the heed of 5 000 infan-
try and cavalry, ho moved toward the camp of
Vidaurri.

As thearmy arrived upon the hills which com-
manded the plain where Vidaurri with -8,000 men
were encamped. Hon. • Miramon ordered a bait:
and; pointing with hit sword across the plain, said;
" Stadion' of Mexico ! there aro The enemies of
the Republic and the enemies ofthe Church ; this
day we shall strike a blow that will give rest to
the Republic, and" rebuild the altars of our holy
religion."

When these words were concluded, a shout from
5,000 voices of " VivaRepublica, Viva la Inylo-
sta ."' resounded in tones of the deepest manual-
nom throughout the lines.

So soon, as silence was restored, the bugles
sounded, And the army advanced with fixed
bayonets and lance, orders having been given for
net a musket to be fired until the batteries should
be taken.

As the attacking army advanced, Yidaurri's
gannets wore distinetly seen holding 'in their
hands their lighted port,fires, awaiting the orders
of their commanders, ,but thearmy of Mexico
steadily advanced.

"

When within two hundred yards orVidaurri's
lines the order to "fire" was given, and 'sixty
pieces of cannon and eight thousand small arms
belched forth their murderens hail upon the as-
sailants. .

In an instant, and beforethe troops had time to
waiver, the order to `• charge" rang down the
line from tho sharp voice of General Miramon ;
the order was obeyed,, and before the artillery-men
could reload their pieces, a largo party of them
were lanced at their gang, and the batteries were
taken

*imultaneously. Miramon's infantry had fallen
upon Vidaurri's Voleutarios with their bayonets,
With such fury as was irresistible. Lances and
bayonets were olottod with blood, while bullets
pierced the frightened fugitives.

Footmen wore trampled under the feed of the
cavalry that hadbeen posted upon the right and
left of Vidnurri. and many of them lanced.

The plain to the north anti east of the Hacienda
was covered with fugitives, flying towatds the
mountains almost breathless, from the impetuous
leincerbs. •

It was n San Jacinto victory ; 500 are, reported
killed •, 1,100 wounded—ono-half supposed to be
mortally-2 000 taken prisoners, the balance Made
their escape into tho mountains with ' the excep-
tion of about 250, mostly officers, who escaped with
Gen Vidaurri.

The victors took 560 males and horses; an wa-
gons, 00 pieces of artillery, 00,000 pounds of am-
munition; besides muskets add the usual--amount
of canip equipage. - •,

ClemVidaurri, mean
O

oxprosslogfirßeilii;wroie,'
All is lost," which being intiirided,.means

that heldill no leiter handle Urt-tu,plio teVinue,
!•434;.:• •

FAIR AT JAYNE'S HALL.—Tho ladies will
hold a fair at Jayne's Ball, this week, for the benefit of
St. Anne's church and parochial school, Richmond.
The fair will open today, and continuo open during the
week. The excellent object or the ladies whoare get-
tingup the fair will commend it to liboral support.

BALL TO A JANITOR.—Tho friends of Mr.
John P. Gibson, the active and attentive janitor of the
Natio,,al Ui erds' Ball, aro gettingup a complimentary
ball for him, to come off to-night, Inthat building.
The affair is in proper hands to be pushedthrough pro-
perly.

nJ.;, ..- f s
Iwo:Ads-To 1;10/11tEirtiP05.
dorres4onlienteior stint 1.11Pules bear I'M18i1

mind thefollowingMint' _

3!Ter7; eoeununleatlon most be-eaeompanfei by the
nine of the writer. Inorder to insure aorieetnese of
the tipeeraphy, bat :one able, ef4he sheet ekonht be
written upon.

We shallbagreatly obliged t, gentlernenin Penitityl4
vania and other States for contributions giving theFer 4
rent noireor the day intheir 'particularh4lities,lho
resourceS el" theearrininding corontry;the inereisi of
.Population, or any Information that 'will be interesting
to the general reader.

THE: 'CITY.
AMII6sSsiTBTIiI&_,EYP~

.:4ClADinnr of 1A410.-4116Efraidieli.o4artt'Troip).illiroser. 0111003 —' LeTthe.CraircnanD Pon& Ooiicirt Troripe. ,,̀
DIRS. D P. DOWSRB' W4.4lXtrz•Sveast Taman.*" 0 10 blaring "4., A61o118.? in the Kitchen."

& OtAiißis
,ITinerette))4"/Jadies Beiware.n, = '

Dinx,DlNGls...4lgnor DDSs. .

- • TaptetivNightly....l3 VAH.I,IOIEB. 44Cenup3otui., Concerti,

geIiFOUIPE{. OPORA Entertain-
ment&

- RLOTTEY,POgOy.DEALI2IIByi TRQIITSLB:--; - 0Saturdii miming:at ,half-Past ten ii.!olear.:lthit.itiayorls
epeeists madeat deseentlipon'the offi•ea Noa -18. 21 22,
and 23, ,on the lower -4110r of the Areadoi and-,a-rested
thefollowingnamedperionacnithileof hang en-gaged fn the baldnessof Sellitigiotteiy i; PeterKeller, Charles Borne, WilmaWinters- 'Edward-Pol-
ling, George P..Srulth, --L- -Nowtoni JahzuKi%Johnscso,and John Winters. •

The parties had a hearing'lre the afternawn;at theemitral' Station, before Alderfnan' ilanaes 11. Freeman.They were held in $BOO for 3,A:ix-ties hearing,- The,
-complaint 'was brought, by kfr.,ffirowtt, of, the Arcadelintel The implements of the- policy dealers ;trade_were ,exhibited at the hearing The*:officers repairedseparately to theyoorne under the Arcade, known tolberuled for the disposal of lottery tfektits,, and took intocustody eornn of the-alleged-proprietors; back.rs. and.writers. .-The unexpected official Irian caused thegreat-est ionsternatlen. ..

The prisoneraYithile Smiting for th e,arrivalof
r

dertiMu iFesiernem,,netaied the ,nearly three
hunts, he dismissing the why and wherefore of,th- de-Manthrniteens and svem.d to think Oat It eratraryhart that they bed been allowed to thrive'eelong in
.nedisturbed mood. and then rt to be taken In all ofa'sudden " The services of George Reel °Plat attorney•at lave, were secured todefend the WholebatchThe hearing onforeAlderman Brennan attracted quitea large and euriotte klr. 3, D. Btriwn stifled
that the :establishments kept b 7 the, primness werenuisances of the 'most aggravating sort; that he bad
made ntunerons unsuccessfuLattempte toput them outof existence; thattheY were regular - lottery,policy
shops where doily white,and bleak resortel purtbase
numbered tickets. To' fortify hie evidence, he had be-
come poessesed ofa tiokethitneelf.-, '

B Brown tmaified Ihist the 'associates of thekeepere of them shops, and sod:Bent therein yes. wereknown to the policeas common thieves and pickpocke
and that scoundrels of every dtscripticov wore drawn
arband thon, telltale pro-enie seriously effectedthe burl.near of rhea/meant, at well es other kighlyreapsetabM
tensnts of the bunting

We learn front Mr Brown himself. that his de..termination to not to rest until the lest vestige of this
nefivioun business ie driven from 'he building
-Tee FRANKLIN INsTrrtrre.On Saturday

the attendance was not large, owing mainly to the de, -

Messily bad weather, ,and nartally to -the--fact.t.bstthere 1een be another week's opportunity of rutting
the exhibition, with a fat prospect pleamuita,-
We have no doubt the attendance throughout thic."o4'sent week willbe large. -

Moirdotir orthe two stands of hollowsware,'&4.—
it appears we -did-injustice to Moors. Leibrandt; fife-Dowell &Oe , no well as to Meanly Stuart& Peterson.The former "gentlemen are 'manufacturers sit hollow,ware; of almost Pasty Conceivable var:etyand capacity,
as get , as extenaivemzentifecturers of stoves: 'their
tinned and japanned ware is certainly beautital, not
only in style but finish, and we are pleased to, Mt wthat they hits been awarded a prsmittin by tbri'lnatr-
tutsas an endorsement of theirskill iu title-brsneh ofmanu'acture The firm ie one of the oldest and, moat
substantial in the cityvhaving safely parsed throughthe late financial porde. As a branch of Philadelphia
industry, all ouroitizeue matted proud of it.-' In theemploy of the firm are some two huod-ed end fifty men,
to whom they weekly fmMuse from 51 140 to 82.000,whilst they have sompacity for at-loset threehundredmore, `They daily melt down "twenty•fise tons of iron,and; their worite' present, no ordmary scone of bustle.and energy. iThere are many articles deserving or special men-
tion in the several departments. which we have not hadthe- space, Mlthongh welted the-inclination to -psy

palming tribute.; bat as the Institute remains open
-dutiol; the week. we hope 'to he able to do something
like Justicehi Thai itray of the, products of the skill
and enterprise of our iniastrialbranches. - '

.isrzy Tlifiusit's 'EanlcE.=-The Wecaoae
Engine Company have purched a lot of ground nine=
teen feet front by ninety deep, on the esti*Bide of their
prestmt building,- in' Queen-street- beloW Second, onwhich they intend erecting a new honse - teethe se;oemelodation of the new-steam-engine,. Thltiantrie-has been adopted in preference toal ering their presenthouse, and withthe view of ke.ping the present
rat-as in service while thealterations 'are being- male.The front of the new.bnidingwill correspond:with thatof the engine house adjoining, with the exception that,
lostead of marble,-the front will be of brkk. covered
with mastic, to imitatemarble. I The dome -of thwpre-
cent buildingwill bkrenuree,but thecupolaor look-out w will remain; The new' building wilibe tarried
to the depth of the old ". engine house, Which-Is abbotaixty feet, end when completed the frontof the Com-
pany on Queen street will benearly forty feeti_which.
wilt -mike itprobably the larg'est establishment Of anyfire company in Philadelphia. After the nevi building
is finished. the pablio schools nowocenpying the secondand third storiesof the old engine house will, it is ex-
pected, beremovedto those room in the new building;
and theroooms thus vacated will be need for companyporposes, thesecond story of which will.be fitted. op inhandsome style as -a meetingream.

A Fonima BROOOuT Bros.;-Special Offt--
car Schismartivel in this city on Saturday, Saving in-
custody a young,Spaniard, named Alberto Barges Ifng-"les, MaasAlberto Mitaoe, wine is 'charged 'Mildew..tue namehr .4.'melekTo a check on theBank ofNorth-America for St 500. Itwilt be remembered that
acme months-since Mans whowee boardingat a house
on Wisrlogtonliquers, disappeared verymesterionely,
and his- dienpnearaece caused considerable ex-itementin '
the city. - Mewdays afterwards it was discovered thathe had forged theabove check, and obtained the money.
Mr. dirndl* bharded in the same house with Blifans.Theletter purchased for Himselfscold walehand other':jewelry, and set out upon his travels. Hewent-through:
several of theWestern States, and finallybrought up,at New Orleaue.r, In meantime. informationof the "
{forgery was lodged with-the detective- Waders; arthe
{Mayor ht aka. who immediately took meow:des to arc ,
;reit therascal. An accurate, denription or him wait;telegraphed to New Orleans. whither it was supposed.
!he, had gone previous to embarking-forHavana. Upon
lbae ar,lval in that city be was captured,and detained;until the arrival of Officer Schism with a requisition
from Governor Packer

A COMMENDABLErirOVEMENT.--liiiiittl..ton, of the Second district police with a view to the
'moral and intellectual improvement of the men in his.division, ban started a reading room atbis station houne,'ednnthwerk and all the city newspapers bobnow:taken there by themen, each manpaying his portion
;the erpegisen. The lientanant is elan desirors 0i:iota!).
lishingalibrary for b... useof.the divislen. and a on.
Cleue, connoting of ti ty volumes. is now on-the
'ehoices. It will be borne inmind that a force or twen-
ty men. called the •treserve.P fa Warm. 'OT. duty as'theatatiod house. and these men must be amused, en•ertatneti, or instructed. - •

I Goo&SIP OF THE hiSTlTUTS.—Considemble eatbitement was created on Saturday. among certain dr.pies about the Franklin Institute, by an occurrence
which Wes not ex ctly on the programme ' The recta,
an detailed by Madame Rumor are that a walla:mownwealthy gentleman, somewhat advanced in p.n.s, andWhois at thehead of a family, fell in love w Mt a very
lovely young lad.. who le engaged In one ofthe depart.
manta of the exhibition and gave some evidence of but
patsion by vending, an a present, to theoptrative In
iluestion. a bouquet of harrinoma flowers. Thin tt,antl•
tut specimenof floral erection woe not received.

A STEAM STOVE.—We would --call the at-
ientiot Of ourre der* to theadverVaement, it; rchday'spap "r, of utton,a imnrOved steam gore we have ex-emitted thearticle. and like the principle much. Thepatentee clai'ea that the elide a'tained by it are num.
my. there being required ,wo thirds Teas fuel than in
thecrdirary stove; a ratified and uniform heat. eafeTy,
and convenience. The agent, Me. IT Downing, wUI
dirpose of tbe,rightfor thin State. and invitee remele
to call and nee a etcve in operation at 21d Walnut
street, ronrONo 5 up stabs. -

A PITIABLE Slain.—On Saturday.‘Alder-
PWL Tittermary senta poor degrad.d specimen of hu-
manity to the Almshouse, on account of Win,' a va-
grant. Bite wait picked up I • an iatozieat•d coneitiort
in Marriott's lane It wits really mantel to wirssesthe appearance which •hepresented as ate wan put In
the van to be taken over to Moakley. WA learn that
she bee a fine set at children, who. through parental
neglect bare been left in grope Ignorance and the deep.
eat destitution Now that winter is cowl goo. or' at
is to be the fate of many a little one who is greatly suf-
fering under theacme hard fate? •

A. WIFE BEATfilt.—An hisbmEul, named
James Metes. residing InTwelfth street, below
Carpenter, comnOted a violent tweanit and battery
upon his wire, and then turned her into the street The
rain was coming town io torrents at the time. The poor
woman 'notified the phiire of the brutal conduct of her
husbaod, and they misted « Jeewes” and restored thewife to her domicil. flughes was locked up for the
night in the First word etation•h^nee. and on Saturday
morning as sent toaloyamensing prison by AldermanTitterontry

TARGET I!4AcTicE.—The Hibernia Fini En—-
gine T.aget Company, No.j. will pantile on Thankaieiving-day. ant proceed to Tawny for tercet puttee..
At a meeting held on Friday evening last, the tollnwirg ,officers were elected: Captain, John T. Doyle; 230Lieutenant, James Ward;- 2d Lieutenant. James, lit;
Onlgan ; 3d Lieutenant, James R. Niahtingalb ;

Lieutenant, John Delany; let Sergeant, Francis Fox
21 Sergeant, Edward 0-oven; Quarterietaiter tlargeaziti
James A. Sawyer.

A SPLENDID APPAIlt.—The ball of,:tbeNa-
tional Guards takes place on Wednesday event -g. Nov.

tb, at thohall of the corps. Thebelle ofthe Guards
aro distinguished for the pretence of the hammy andfahhion of thecity. 'lt is said that "none but the
brave deserve thefair;". hod if this be true, which is
tiquistleaable, the Guards are a gallant comps y, for
the' ladies invariably predominate at their b tils, to
cheer with their annoy smiles the many brave men who
then and there do congregate.

'A ARIGIITER Splendid day was
yesterday! A brighter sun never shone after a pro-
long d and dreary spell, nor have we often seen the
streeta more densely crowded with holiday-attired
people. The day was taken from the very brightest leaf
of a good-natured manta almanac—jut one of those
days that the ancients would have marked with a white
bean. The fall fashions were out inall their glory,
end colors of the brightest possible description.

A ce Feta." ACT.—At a very early hour on
Saturday morning; an individual, giving the name of
William Phiszell, was overhauled by Officer Walker. at
Second and Arch streets. He had a box on his shoulder.
This receptacle contained a lot of broken necked geese
and ducks Being unable to give a satisfactoryexpla-
nation of how he came in possessionof the poultry, he
was held to bail for a further hearing on envision of
having stolen them, ,

DESFIOIILTIES TO DE ADdUSTED.—The mem-
bers of the Moyamensing Hose Company, at their meet.
ing on Thtmdey night last, appointed a committee to
settle all existing. difficulties with their brother fire-
men. This is certainlya good move on theirpart, and
we have no doubt that those withwhom they have been
at enmity, will appoint stroller committees, and have
the matter fa rly and amicably adjusted.
• THE PAID DEPARTIIENT.—Saturday evening,
the committee recently appointed by the City Councils
to o milder the propriety of a Paid Fire Department
met nil organized, and adopted aresolution to send a
circular to the authorities of other cities having paid
departments, asking for information as to the opera-
tion of the spiel? az those cities.

COUNTRYMAN TAKEN IN.—A countryman
was victimized on Saturday by a sharper, and had
parted with the beet old-fashioneft gold watch that
ever run " He got in exchange about a peak of the
best eve.doller bills in thecountry, but unfortunately
the most of them were issued by banks that had never
been chartered.

ELECTION OF A MA:ion.=—To-morrow an
elect on sill take plane In the armories of thecomps-
ni.e composing the First Regiment of Rides, Third
Br gads, Col T. 4 Morehead, for a Major, to CH the
vacancy occasioned by the death of Major John llic•
Manus.

WIMPED BY HIS SON-IN-LAW.—Patrick
/login,aged 21, was admitted to the boons] on Fatty-
day, with his face badly cutbyhis sorviselier. Patslet

-

Wayland, in Baker stmt. between Bisth and parentA.
Maxpeat EI,EOTION.—To-marrow an' elec-

Um will be held in the Gray Battalion fora Lieutenant
-COlonel. The only candidate' named le °apt 8/torge
Ratterlon, a son ofGeneral Pattereo4.


